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July5.
Westminster.

1430.
Membrane15—

grant which was made to him byHenryV and confirmed bythe present

king,of 101.a year out of the ulnage of cloth exposed for sale in the city
of York,and also his claim to 1,000 marks for takingHenryTalbot,
traitor to the said late king. Byp.s.

Vacatedbysurrender, the kingon 4 July,in hts ninth year, havinggranted
him the office with the said wages to holdunder a certain form.

Inspescimusand confirmation of a deedof Eeginaldde Hesdyng,knight,
deceased,beinga grant to Wimar de Plumstedand his heirs in fee of a
messuage with a windmill and all the land which Humphreyson of
Stanmer sometime held of the grantor in the towns of Plumsted,Witton,
Possewyk,Brundhaleand Blafeud,viz. 66 acres and 2 roods of arable land
in diversplots ; and 4 acres and a rood of meadow and pasture with the
run of a free fold (curswimius falde libere)belongingto the said land,
and the rents and services of E. Fraunceysand J. atte Townsend(J. ad

capud mile)and all other tenants of the tenement : at the yearly rent of
3s. payable at four terms for all services, customs and suits either to the
grantor's courts or to the king's hundred courts. Gersum,10 marks.
Warranty. Witnesses: Eobert de Mounteny,PhilipAngot,Arnulph
de Buris,Eichard Extraneus,Eoger de MKham,Sayer de Brisele,
Eeginald de Staunford,Humphreyson of Eeginald,Walter de Bruna,
Hugh de Wyrham,GeofireyColet,Wymar Merlyour,Leo Mauduit,
Williamde Cobham,SewallMarchant,PhilipFraunceysand many others.

For ^ mark paid in the hanaper.
Grant,duringpleasure, byadvice of the eonncil, to Eobert Caudray,

king's serjeant, of the office of chancellor of the greenwax of the exchequer
of Ireland,to be dischargedbyhim in person or bydeputy,with the usual

fees,wages, profits and rewards. ". Byp.s.

Pardon,for 12 marks paid in the hanaper,to EobertBabthorp,knight,
HenryBrounflet,knight,ThomasDarcy,MasterEichardBurnham,John
Counstable,ThomasSanton,John Portyngton and Thomas Parnall for
acquiringto themselves and their heirs from Thomas Metham,esquire,
and enteringwithout licence,eight messuages, and seventeen bovates of
land in Southburnand Tibthorp,which are held in chief, and licencefor
them to retain the same.

Presentationof John Sutton,clerk, to the church of Lyndewod,in the
dioceseof Lincoln.

Grant,byadvice of the council, to John,duke of Norfolk,of leave of
absence from Ireland so longas he shall remain in the king's service in
France,enjoyingthe issuesof his lands &c. in Ireland notwithstanding
the statute against absentees. Byp.s.

March 20. Licence,for 101.paid in the hanaper,for WilliamPorter,knight,and
Canterbury. John Eyvell to grant the mjiior of Ixnynggewhich theyhold in chief in

the counties of Suflolkarid Cambridge(exceptone acre of land which they
. are to reserve- in order to remain the king'stenants)to WilliamAlnewyk,

bishopof Norwich,WilliamPhelip,knight,John Martyn,justice of the
CommonBench,NicholasWymbyssh,clerk, Thomas Sutton of Milton,
esquire, John Byllyngof Thorilby,Richard Hyweye,clerk, William
Weldonof Weldonand HenrySpelmanof Apethorpand their heirs.

Vacatedbecameelsewhere this year. [Seep. 38.]
June 18. Presentation of John Mapilton,king's clerk, to the .church of

Westminsteflf Eccleston in the dioceseof Coventryand Lichfield,void bythe death of
WilliamEadclyff.

June 28.
Westminster.
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Westminster.

July18.
Westminster.
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Westminster


